MINUTES
The tenth meeting of the seventh Senate of the Student Government Association of
Western Kentucky University was called to order at 5:00 PM on October 2 1st , 2008, with
the Speaker of the Senate in the chair.

....

There were 2S of 34 senators present
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The minutes were read and approved.

,

President - Johnathon F. Boles
On the back table was a letter from President Ransdell about tuition going up in
the future due to an unstable market and lack of fupding from Frankfort. H e
promises that tuition will not go up with year, and be says, "the days of large
tuition increases of ten percent or more are over." Take a look at this letter! I will
also be having a conference call -with my fellow student body presidents in
Kentucky to discuss the proposed funding model for CPE for the next biennial
budget. I should have a report on that for next week.
Also on the back table is a letter from Trey Grayson about a television show that
wants to tape students at the polls after they vote. It is illegal to do so in Kentucky
so please do not get on the cameras at the polls or you may lose your vote!
There was a request for a Point of Information from D irector of Academic and Student
Affairs Eelov: If they are videotaping at least 200 feet away from the polling place, you
can appear on videotape, correct? President Boles: Yes, you can.

If any of you know of a graduate student in Student Affairs who would be
interested in being my appointment to the Governor's Student Commission on
affordability for college education, please let me know.
The men's basketball team is looking for student managers. If you are interested,
please let me know.
If any of you are interested in a futh position or being an alternate for the Parking
and Transportation Ticket Appeals Board, please let me know.
If any of you know any student leaders at the Elizabethtown, Owensboro, or
Glasgow 'campuses, please let me know. I am going to be in conununique shortly
with the Associate DeanlDirectors Dr. Gene Tice, Dr. Juanita Bayless, and Dr.
Ronald Stephens of each campus in developing an Extended Campus Student
Council to provide governance and representation to those students.

Executive Vice President - Kayla W. Shelton
If you ordered a homecoming t- shirt, please get your five dollars in as soon as
possible.
I have a Student Life Foundation meeting Friday morning at 7:45 a.m.
I recently met with Tim Culley about problems with meals on campus. We will be
establishing a Student Food Committee. I am also working on getting some things
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fixed, and hopefully by the end of the month the issue with the seating at
RedZone will be fixed.

Administrative Vice President - R. Reagan Gilley
...

I need to shave.
We have had two meetings so far for groups applying ror Organizational Aid, and
another one on Thursday, I hope that
we will have legislation up for first reading
, I
on Tuesday.
I am happy we have a bill up for flrst reading that will be spending money,
I am trying to work with RHA so residence halls can individually apply for
money from Organizational Aid. This will allow residence halls to receive more
~
money,
'.

Speaker of the Senate - Nathan J, Eaton
I am super duper excited about the legislation up for first reading tonight.
There needs to be legislation up for first reading every week.
I will be having a committee head meeting next week after Senate,
Staff Reports
Chief of Staff: Sky!ar Jordan
Homecoming is next week. If you have any preferences about food or drink you
would like, please let me know, preferably tomorrow, but Thursday at the latest.
For the record, I never said anything about supporting a green fee.
We are now expecting only a four-or-flve percent increase in tuition. My question
is, when the economy is in worse condition than it was last year, was a six percent
tuition increase really necessary?
Director of Public Relations: Monigue Gooch
All the video equipment that we need for the commercial is checked out right
now, so we are going to have to push back the mming of the commercial.
If you have an extra camera, please let me know .
We taped our radio commercial last Thursday. Thank you Drew for letting us use
your equipment.
The first showing in the Movie Night Series will be tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m.
in Cherry Hall room 127.
I need to see Senator Karmiller and Senator Scott after the meeting.
Director of Academic and Student Affairs: M. Andrew Eclov
BUY-A-Book applications are not available yet.
I am looking in to getting Big Red Pez dispensers, and maybe Big Red belt
buckles.
Professor of the Year/Advisor of the Year applications are not out yet.
I still haven' t heard from RedBox.
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Director of Information Technology: Persons Unassigned
No report.
Committee Reports
Standing

...
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Academic Affairs: Brittany-Ann Wick
\ 1'
Senator Selzer stood and spoke on behalf of Brittany-Ann Wick
Tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m. Dr. BQnaguro will come to talk to the committee
~
about putting majors on diplomas.
Campus Improvements: Ben Lineweaver
"
Good evening, everybody.
.
We have a bill up for first reading tonight, so I hope you will read over that and
get familiar with it.
Friday at 3:00 p.m. is the annual Campus Cleanup. We will be meeting at Cherry
Hall, on the side nearest College Street.
Legislative Research Committee: Kevin Smiley
Yay legislation!
Public Relations: Vanessa Scott
Tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. is the controversial movie series. We will be meeting in
Cherry Hall in room 127.
Student Affairs: Jesse Caylor
Come to our meeting tomorrow as Dr. Bonaguro will be there to talk about
putting majors on diplomas.

Ad·Hoc
Sustainability: Joey Cae
Director of A cademic and Student Affairs Edov stood and spoke on behalf of Joey Cae.
r met with Joey Coe before the meeting tonight.
They are trying to move the recycling bin onto campus, and they are working on
legislation about the printing quota.

Special Orders
University Committee Reports
No report.

Judicial Council Report
No report.
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Bowling Green City Commission Repoh
There will be a meeting tonight.

Presidential Approvals

•
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Student Senate~ Student Senator:
William Currie Martin
Master Planning Committee:
Benjamin Lineweaver

•

Emergency Management Task Force:
Dustin Milam
Coming Home King Selection Board:
Lisa Kappler
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Organizational Aid Board:
Alternates:
Kimberlee Robinson
Eric Isbell
Michelle Fusting

Senator Caylor motioned to vote on the nominees with a blanket vote. There was a
second. The motion passed unanimously.
The nominees were approved unanimously. William Currie Martin was sworn in
according to the Oath of Office, Article IX oj the bylaws.

Presidential Appointments
Parking and Transportation Ticket Appeals Board:
Megan Green
Jacob Miers
Kevin Smiley
Corey Bewley

Unfinished Business
None.

New Business
...•.• __ . ' "
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Providing Non-Emergency Medical Transit

Resolution 04-0S-F Student Level First Response Team

Announcements

•
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Kayla Shelton: I need your money for the t.\$irts!
Drew Edov: Come to the meeting tomorrow night and listen to Dr. Bonaguro talk about

diplomas.
Skylar Jordan: SITE evaluations were tabl ed .
The meeting was adjourned at 5:38 pm.
Jacob A. Miers, Secretary of the Senate
Student Government Association
Western Kentucky University
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